
THE CONFEDERATE DEAD.

JlEIXTEItXEXT OF THOSE KILZED
ix feoxt of WAsuzxaxox.

INTERESTING EXERCISES AN ADDRESS

AND troEM-FLOR- Al. TRIBUTES-MON- U-I

MEXT .TO BE ERECTED SHORT SKETCH
OF AN EXCITING EVENT TO THE PEOPLE
OF THE DISTRICT.
On or about July 3, ISM, Gen. Jubal A. Early

appeared on tho Potomac with about 20,000 Con-

federate soldiers, and crotslng the river burned
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad for a consider-
able distance, proceeded to Hagerstown, Mary-
land, where he levied a contribution of 20,000,

burned some buildings at Wllllamsport, and raid-

ing up the border ot Pennsylvania, scoured the
country lar and wide for horses, cattle, provi-

sions and money. His movements spread general
panic, which caused the Government to call ur-

gently on Pennsylvania, INew York and Massa-

chusetts for militia to meet the emergency. Qen.
Couch was commanding In Pennsylvania, and
Qen. Lew Wallace was In Maryland, and bus.
pectlng Early's movements gathered together his
little army, numbering about three thousand
men, until reinforced by Gen. Rlcketts, with a
division or the Sixth corps. On the 8th day ef
Jnly Wallace evacuated Frederick City and
withdrew his scanty forces to the banks or the
Monocacy, which afforded a tolerably defensive
position.

Un the morning of July 9 skirmishing began,
followed shortly alter by hard lighting, which
lasted several hours, and General Wallace, find-
ing that he was being overpowered and the three
regiments of veterans promlsod not arriving, or-
dered a retreat by the Baltimore turnpike. The
loss In this action was S8 killed, 579 wounded and
ISIS missing a total of 1,909. When reaching
New Market, a short distance from the Monocacy.
the regiments promised Wallace joined blm and
covered the retreat. General Early, after a brief
halt on the battlefield, marched on to Baltimore
and Washington.

HEISTORCTirENTS.
On the evening of the 10th Early's advance

reached Hockvtlle, Md., where there was a slight
skirmish. In the meantime the other two divi-
sions of the Sixth corps, which had been sent for,
were en route, and their arrival, under command
ot General H. G. Wright, was anxiously looked
lor by the terror-stricke- n residentsor the National
Capital. As a means, however, of Immediate

all the employees of the GovernmentJiroteetlon were organized into regiments
and armed. Major General Meigs being In eom-- n

and or the division and General D. U. Rucker,
General Ellas M. Green, Captain D. G. Thomas
and Colonel b. W. Owens holding the minor po-

sitions. On the morning of the'llth they were
to the scene of action, and occupied the

ride-pit- s between Fort blocuin and Fort Massa-
chusetts, the garrison still manning- - the rorts. In
addit.on to these all the soldiers then in hospital
who were able to carry a musket were called
upon ard volunteered to go to the tront.

On i his Eame day, President Lincoln made a
visit to Fort Stevens, and, standing on the para-
pet, took a survey ol tho surroundings. The next
skirmish took place at Tennallytown, on the
(arms of Messrs. Burcb, Berry and Wilson, the
Federal skirmish line extending as Tar as the

st'Liiol-bous- a few hundred yards north of Mr.
Wilson's.

In this skirmish twenty or thirty of the Union
soldiers were killed and wounded by sharp-
shooters. During the same day reports came
into the city that brisk skirmishing was going on
In the vicinity of Sliver Springs. On the morn-
ing of the 12th the famed First Division of tho
Sixth Army Corps, under command of General
W right, reached the city, and promptly marched
to the front. At about noon, the same day, the
famous tight took plsce which resulted in the de-
feat of the Conlcderates and their backward
march.

i ESTOtDA 'S SERVICES.

The fact that many ol those who lell in these
engagements on the Confederate side were resi-
dents ol the District and the adjoining counties,
and the further lact that their scattered graves
were nut only unmarked, but liable at any mo-
ment to be entirely obliterated by the steady
progress of hnsbandry In that section, a few of the
young men of this city and Maryland, Induced by
the best ol mot.ves, a sacred bumanity,coocluded
to have them irathered together and Dlaced In
one spot, where a monument could be placed to I

ctmmemorate their death. '

The trustees ol Grace P. E. church, Mont-
gomery county, Md., near the scene ol the co-
nsul hearing or their endeavors, tendered them
a lot in front of the church edifice

This oiler was gladly accepted, and the atten-
tion ol ' hose interested was turned toward raising
fuflicicnt funds for the raising of a handsome
monument. Subscription papers were put In the
hands of some of our prominent citizens, who at
once started on their mission, and soon reports
showed that the work was going bravely on. After
these encouraging results of the attempt to give
their comrades a Christian burial It was deter-
mined to disinter at once the bodies from their
resting-place- Mr. C. P. Jones, a resident or
Montgomery county, Md., was employed to hunt
EJ. ill be bodies ol the Confederates and Tues-

day he began his work. After several days' 61

search he found the bodies ol fifteen soldiers, and
fHMn bj thm resurrected. On the farm of Mr.
Lay he found fourteen in one ii, t. r--t l,p by
six feet wide, with nothing to indicate that hu-
man beings were there deposited. At Sligo. a
short distance below Mr. Lay's larm, a body was
found that had been buried by Mr. Dodge, which
had been careiully marked. Over the grave were
planks, and frequently flowers were strewn on
the grave, many of which yet remained. This
soldier was lrom Georgia, and he stated previous
to bis death that he was

Oak 07 FIVE BROTHERS.

His seen buried. One no--

Xlaaihese MJ U j

tmr were nerlect. Parts of clothing were StIH
hanging to them, the shoes and stockings were In
as good order as the day they were buried, and
the oilcloths and blankets which a soldier always
bore were in many Instances In thexoll. Another
fact wasPtb,oneobelngtnV.e

Mr. Jones found other graves, dui owing 10 rue
bodies being buried so shallow nothing could be
found. It being supposed that dogs had carried
them away. Alter a diligent search nothing
more could be lound, and what remained of the
bodies were placed in wooden coffins and removed
to Grace church, there to await their reinterment
with Christian service.

Alter a carerul inquiry, the only body that
could be accounted lor was thatof Jas. B. Bland,
Sixty-secon- S'irginia mounted lnrantry, Imbo-den- 's

brigade, from Highland county. Virginia-Alte- r
the gentlemen In chargo of the arrange-

ments for the reburialor their comrades had as-

certained that all had been disinterred who could
tie lound, tbey made arrangements for a suitable
ceremony.

Dr. A. Y. P. Oarnctt, of Washington, was se-

lected to deliver the address, and Assistant
B.sl.tp Piuckncy Invited to deliver a poem. Both
ci these eentlcuien signified their willingness to
perlurm tiie respective work assigned them, and
jisicrday was selected as tho day for the cere-
mony

AT THKCIirRCH.
At 920 : . m. a large number o! person assem-

bled at the corner ol Ninth street and Pennsylva-
nia avenue, where conveyances were provided,
aijd soon they were driven to Grace church.
After alighting tbev at once proceeded to view
the boxes in whlch'the bones or the
were encased.

The sight was sad. In the Inclosure directly
in front o: the church, arransed In a row, wero
six coffins in which all that remained of fifteen of
Early's scldlcrs. who died fighting lor a causo
which th.'y thought was right, was deposited.
Over tbei--e coffins, covering them, was a black
pall, In ihe centre or which was a white crossbar-rounde- d

l Itb flowers. In tbe rear ol the remains
was a ctos aboul fonr feet blch,tnade or the most
exquisite exotic3, while in the rcarot this was a
ditch about 15 teet long by a leet wide, In which
the coffin were to be permanently placed.

Around these wasted forms there wasnoNortb,
no no East, no est, but the best of fel-

lowship in the one common cause of humanity
and Christianity.

After short reminiscences those assembled pro
ceeded into the church, which was already--
2tfjriaU,?C5iS,flffiSp5 tMfc

iran. Bisnop iinci.ney, wun iir. iidck, oi nucn.
creek church, by bis side, followed by Dr. Elliott,
or Ascension church, Washington; Dr. Averlll,
rector of Grace church,where the service was per-
formed, and Dr. Williams, of Christ church,
Georgetown, proceeded from the chancel to the
front door, whence, after looking on the bodies,
they returned to the chancel, when tbe burial
service of Protestant Episcopal Church was read
by Drs. Elliott, Averlll and Buck.

During tbe service, the SCCB6 in the church was
most solemn. Many mothers who were present
snd bad lost sons in the Conlederate service,
sobbed aloud, while In many Instances tears
could be seen flowing from the eyes of men.

On the conclusion of the reading or the epistle,
the ministers, with the congregation, proceeded
to tbe grave, when the remaining portion or the
service was read, and the bodies were lowered
Into the grave by the rollowlng Col.
Robert 1. Fleming, of the District of Columbia;
Uens. P. M. B. Young and P. I. Cook, or Georgia;
H Garnet!, Dr. Y'onng, Dr. Boyle, W. Harmon,

,,J. V. XireW, OlPl. ii. t. AJMlu, u.. hjkwue, ww
T Howard, Col. A. Herbert

The coffins were placed side by side, on each of
which was a wreath; that containing the remains
or Bland was placed at tbe north end of tbe pit,
where If his relatives ever desire to remove it
the) will be able to locate it.

Rev. Dr. Avcrctt next announced that at the
rectory, on the opposite side of tbe road from the
church, there would be an aadress delivered by
Dr. Oarnctt, and a poem read by Bishop Pinck-re-

and those assembled formed in line and
proceeded to the parsonage, where Dr. Garnctt
was introduced, and maue

A LbSOTHT ADDRESS.

In concluding he read an extract from General
Early's repiit, in which the General stated his
reasons lor not marching Into Washington while
in her Iront to be owing to the terrible condition
oi bis army. 1 he forced marches he had taken
and tbe engagements he had been in from Har-- i

er's Ferry to Washington liad so reduced hU
rmy that be had but eight thousand infantry
nd tut few pieces of artillery. Oa tbe night of

uls arrival In front of Washington he had a
with bis generals, and It was determined

o make the attempt, but when day dawnei he
ound the fults manned and tho whole or his
'Derations watched lrom a signal station on the
toldlers' Home. In order to save his army, he
was obliged to flco as soon as possible.
' The remarks ol Dr. Garnett were listened to

v entively for awhile, but soon there was manl-lette- d

a tiresome feeling, which was only quieted
by the Doctor reading the report of General
Earlv, which was received with three cheers.

This was followed by tbe reading or a beautiful
and appropriate poem by Bev. Dr. Flockney.

Afcer BUhop I'inckney had concluded the
- 4diDg or his poem, a Tote or thanks was

to Dr. Garnett and the Bishop, after
which the line was again formed and marched
back to the grave, when the bodies were covered
by the of the Confederate army who
were present. This concluded the ceremony, and
those assembled dispersed.

Among the present were Maj.
Kemper, of Alexandria, Virginia, General
Corse, Captain Walker, P. B. Hooe, Thomas
Perry, Lieutenants B. Smith Ashford, Frank
Hume, J . SI. J ohnson, Henry Bradly, Spencer C.
Jones, v. Clesel, John Feleuj, C. Hutton, H.
Brewer, C. Orandell, Captain F. N. Carver, H.
W. Downuan, General Lamar, Phil Brays and a
large cumber or soldiers and citizens.

OmBCOATS.
"WE ARE NOW SELLING OVERCOATS

AT VERY LOW PRICES IN ORDER TO BE.
DICE STO 'K. Eisexax Beos.,

Mi Seventh street. May Building.

DRESS COATS, SILK LINED.
A. 8AKS fc CO.,

556 3E ,'ENTII STREET.

v

SMABT PRACTICE.

HOW THE DOCTOBS WERE BEATEN.
In the --early part or the week several or the

more prominent of the District physicians resid-
ing in different localities or the city were called
upon by a high-tone- well dressed young gentle-
man, whose style and address would stamp him
as worthy of belter In almost any circle. His
business with the doctors was plainly stated.
He had a relative who was suffering from a pecu-
liar disease and he wished to make an engage-
ment with the doctor for a stated hour In order
that he might bring the patient to his office and
have the benefit ol an uninterrupted examination
into the causes of the malady. The proposition
was as plausible as the maker, and the result was
that four doctors had engagements with the gen-
tleman frrt' ame purpose. In making his ar-
raignments for the meeting, by a series of adroit
questions, the young man succeeded In finding
out the office hours of his to be victims, took a
good look about the room and then departed,
promising to call at the hour named, and es-
pecially charging them to be promptly on time
and ready for him.

There Is where he fooled them all. He called
earlier than be had agreed, boldly rang the bell,
asked whether the Doctor was In, and when an-
swered In the negative, as he knew he would be,
quietly Informed the servant that he had an en-
gagement with him at that hour, and took pos-
session of the office to await his arrival. In a few
moments, of course, he had In his pocket all the
fine Instruments and other property which could
be secreted without fear of detection, and then be
walked out, told the servant that he could wait
no longer, but would call again. This came he
repeated just four times, ana the next day just
four doctors made complaint at police headquar-
ters and told the same story. Detectives Sargent
and McEliresh took the case In hand, and after a
hunt succeeded In arresting the man and recover-
ing the property. He will be sent before Judge
Snell this morning.

J E W CLUB HO USE.

KESTJLT OF THE RECENT VICTORIES.
One of the first apparent results of the recent

Democratic victories, as far as this city Is con-

cerned, was announced yestcrday.ln the fact that
John Chamberlain, the well known sporting man
and politician ol New York, had closed the nego-

tiation, and purchased for the sum or $90,000 the
well known Rlggs mansion, at the corner of
Nineteenth and 1 streets northwest, and that In
future it would be conducted as a first-clas- s

club (?) house. First-clas- s e In his defi-
nition of the word means a gambling-hous- con-
ducted alter the plan of his establishment at
Long Branch and John Morrlsey's at Saratoga.
It will be fitted up In the most expensive man-
ner, tlie meals and liquors, equaling those served
by Welckeror Wormley, will be furnished free
in abundance, and any number of private rooms
will always be ready for the accommodation or
patrons.

This house, so well known by Its peculiar and
striking Gothic architecture, was built and occu-
pied by Mr. Biggs, and by him subsequently sold
to Mr. Charles Rnapp, a wealthy gun contractor
or Pittsburg, Pa., and was, after being altered,
used for a time as his residence, and vacated to
let It to Sir Edward Thornton, who In turn,
vacated It to cccupy the new house tor the Eng-
lish Legation just completed. In the ruture, as
In the past, the house will have for Its guests
those high In position, but they will assemble for
a far different purpose, and where In the past tho
sounds of music snd the hum ol Intelligent conver-
sation was heard, In the future the clicking of
Ivory chips and the sonorous tones or the dealer
calling the game will be substituted.

TEE LOTUs'cLUB AGAIN.

ITS ESAU'S SKIN. BUT JACOB'S VOICE.
To the Editor of The Xational Jlevitblimn:

Sir: It Is well known that the Lincoln hall
concert on tbe 10th (by the Abt Society) Is to In
crease the treasury of the Lotus Club. The Ple-bia-

are being used while the Lotus Is behind
the scene, and that's where the money goes to
support the club In reigning to be "very reserve
and exclusive," with a sort or distinction among
our people, based not upon decent manners, but
on caste of dress, education, employment or means.
They say sell ten tickets and we will give you
one. There Is a Lotus in the foreground while
''Cape May" looms up In the distance- - They say
Its a "match" song putting a Bostonlan against
a native ana by this little trick we'll excite tbe
prejudices of both, through which we will raise
money to rekindle the burnt out embers of the
Lotus. W. L. Richards.

TEE NA VAJOES.

THE PURPOSE OF THEIR VISIT TALK
WITH GOVERNOR ARNY.

In that quiet and comfortable hotel, the Tre-mo-

house, on the corner of Second street and
Indiana avenue, are sojourning most remarkable
visitors to our city and Government. One of the
most honored of our leading pioneers. Governor
Arny.late Governor or Nevada, now Indian agent
lor tbe Navajo tribe of Indians, Is stoppinz there,
with a party of twelve Navajoes, Important

of their tribe, and accompanied by
three exneriepced frontiersmen and lElerproi.cr?,
W. Taylor, Jesus AWeo and IL v. Easton,
known by the soubriquet of "Wild Hawk." Gov.
ernor Arny, the most unwearying and patrlotlcof
pioneers, an Intelligent and Christian philanthro-
pist, is introducing his dnsky wards to tho cities
of our Eastern country, with purposes and result
the most wise aua taoroi.nt in roxanl of that
i ver unsettled vexanda quattio, the relation be-
tween the conquering white race and its Govern-msn- t

and the receding, yet untamed, aborigines
of our country. The Governor, who has passed
nearly twenty of his most active years

AJtOSO THE RED MEN

and In research among the characteristics or the
richest and grandest of our new Territories and

--. .M West, -- d to .pff..d.h.innrfr tntnd and kindlier heart."
rendered him the most discreet and respected or
rulers there, to the considerations or merit and
peace among the Indians, Is an authority on such
affairs, to be listened to with dererence. It ap
pears that the Indians of tne Navajo triDe uestrefc.1ffithem. Their land,measnrlngsixty miles in length
and thirty miles In wiatn, ana lrngaiea oy me
river San Juan, is exbaustlessly rich In ores of
all kinds, which they cannot work out, and their
proposition to exchange It for an equal extent ol
land, offering good pasturage for their flocks,
giving the agency a central position, seems to bo
a lair and Icasible proposition.

THE OOYERSMEST
will gain the wealth possibly accruing from the
great resources or gold, silver, lead, copper, coal
and precious stones which underlie the glorious
landscape ot that wonderlul country, and the
remarkable and Industrious race whose origin
involves the deepest ethnological mysteries, and
whose flocks or cherished sheep are said to have
sprung froin a woolly ancestry brought from the
Northwestern passaj.es and Behnog's straits
hundreds or years ago, will have peaceral and
abundant fields for the culture or grains, and e

extensive and rich all tbey ask where
they raise their rude " Hogans," as they call their
houses.

Governor Arny Introduces to his visitors his
charge Manuelito, head war chief; Cayatanlto,
second war chief; Juanlta Pal-tll- wire or Manu-
elito; Barbes Hueras. chlcl counselor; Marrlano,
second counselor: Cabra Negra, chiel; Teneouse,
elder; Narbono Prlmero, chler; Oarnero Mucho,
chlel; Jesus Alvlso, a Mexican, captured by the
tribe In Inlancy and now regarded as ono of them,
and most useiul as interpreter and exhibits the
many specimens of

ORES AND BT05E3,
and a most Interesting variety or specimens or the
marvelous manulactures or the tribe, blankots
of great richness and beauty, scarfs of woolen
and silk, jiecullar and ingeniously wrought arti-
cles of silver and iron pertaining to apparel for
men and horses, skins ol animals, baskets, uten-sll- s

of homely use, relics of unrecorded and prece-
dent races, and splendid photographs or the
country, and the Hie or the tribe, and specimens
ofthece eal products or the country.

The G ivernor states that the tribe Is one or the
most ca lable and industrious known, and supe
rior pbj slcally and mentally to tneirneignnors,

nti that from observation or their extensive im.
mlgratl n to the westlrora tne tast, tncy nau
conceive 1 tbe Idea that the great cities and town

-xnh rtUTrntrt East are being depopulated,
and tbi I tbey. In coming Into tbe abandoned re-

gions, c 3uld take possession of tbe splendid
alices and grand btsidlngs they had heard of.
leaving Fort Defiance tbey performed

A SOTAELE JOtTRSET
of six hundred and eighty miles on horseback be
fore reaching a railway, ana uoveraor atuj uas
already) shown the Indians of bis party some of
tbe cltias of tbe West.

FrtmlWashlngton they will go to Philadelphia,
New llrk and Boston. In Philadelphia they
will be'introducedto the Centennial tea parties
and present to the Centennial Commission a
splendid blanket made by the Navajoes for tbe ji.
In patriotic colors and signlficent design. In Bo
ton Governor Arny will deliver a lecture upon the
history and conauion oi tne inaian triocs auu me
policy of their control- - It Is hoped that on his
return to this city, a lew weeks later, he will
permit the many who are Interested In tbe sub-
ject of his lecture to have It repeated here.

TYrOOBArJIICAL TOUBXAJIEXT.
Tbe following Is a correct table showing the

amount of type set each hour by the contestants
in tbe first class of tbe g tournament
on Saturday last, furnished officially by Mr. L.
H. Patterson, secretary or the Tournament Asso-

ciation :

First Second Third Tot..Contestants. nonr- - nour noar,

S. N. Benerman.. 1692 .1683 1635 6070

R A. McLean 1638 169 166S 4998

W.W.McCollum. U09 1MU 1666 4725

J. M. Richards 1588 1671 UM 4717

F. C. O'Neill 1563 1560 1521 4644

R.S. Bayne 1538 1643 1548 4327

H. M. Foltz. 1467 11M 1431 4378

J. E. Wolfe 1376 1444 12 4212

JJYEBY SUITS AND OVERCOATS.
We Wc offer the most com- -' Ready-plet- o

offer stock of livery wear made
only in this city. Our New Overcoats
the York correspondents have ror
best placed the most elegant coachmen,
and snu appropriate kuvus & jj,.,--

most our disposal, wnien we from
reliable make to orderln footmen's $25

goods Suits and Overcoats, to
and Coachmen's Suits and. 475

do not Overcoats, Valet Suits, Every
compete Our long experience, grade

ior havlnff catered to tbe and
cheapness, wants of most of the For-- stylo

ofas mucn eign uckuous, uiuucia
as lor of the Cabinet, &.C., war- - color

elega ace rants us In stating tbat desired.
oi me we can proauco mo wusw
goods satlsfactorv garments,

offered. A call solicited.
A. Saks & Co.,
318 Seventh street.

For accounts of all tbe weddings, Germans and
receptions see " Figaro.

THE DASHA WA YS.

As will be observed by an advertisement else-

where, tbe "Dashaways" will open their "Temple

of Temperance," late Union League hall, on
Sunday evening next. Tbe seats are free, and
all areinvited to attend and take part In the

TBINCE ALBEBT FBOCKS.
NEW STYLES OPENING VERY

318 SEVENTH STREET.
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LOCAL MISCELLAM.

For the Xew England and Middle Stat el gene-
rally clear and colder weather will prevail, with
oriit northwetlerly or wetterly w(ndi,and

or rtitng barometer.
The following was the range of the thermometer

at Hempler's yesterday: 8 a. m., 43s; 10 a. m.,
45; 12im,60O;2p.ia, ;p. m., j 0 p.im,
45; 8 p.m.. 40.

Amy and Navy officers sketched In " Figaro.'
Read the " Star Course" advertisement.
Use Patterson fc Jones' Trophy tomatoes.
F. A. A. M. news In " Figaro."
Choice Fruits Malaga Fruit Company, 403

Ninth street.
Fruits, candles and nuts at Benjamin's, opposite

Metropolitan hotel.
Christmas candles and cakes at Benjamin's,

opt oslte Metropolitan hotel.
The headquarters of Krlss-Klng- this year at

Benjamin's, opposite Metropolitan hotel.
Society frtutcn(t' sketahes in "Figaro."
A large lot of ripe of ripe bananas selling low
y at Malaga Fruit Company's, No. 403 Ninth

street.
Mallett Is bavlng a hard time of It. Every

"independent" editor In tbe country considers It
a Eolemn duty to let fly a javelin at blm, and then
to display wrath because the object or these at-

tacks does not manifest Irritation. Cincinnati
Gazette.

Detective Coomes and Sergeant Acton yester
day recovered two mules and two horses from the
stable of a colored man, named Simon Martin, at
No. 319 Thirteenth street northwest, known to bo
stolen. Martin has thus far avoided arrest.

Yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock two men,
ramed W. Gordon and W. Gray, working on a
house on Tenth, between B and 0 streets south-cas- t,

received serious Injuries from the falling or
a Ecuhold. Dr. Adams rendered medical aid.

The Pilharmonlcs. See "Figaro."
Mr. Nicholas Porter, one or the oldest drivers

on the Washington and Georgetown railroad,
who was badly Injured by the horses or his car
taking flight at tbe Seventh street wharf on
Tuesday aiternoon last, died yesterday morning
about three o'clock.

The usual services of the Reformed Episcopal
Church will be held In Lincoln hall.
At the morning service the pastor, Rev. Wm.
McGulre will briefly explain the differences be-
tween tbe Episcopal and the Reformed Episcopal
Prayer Books. At the evening services, before
the usual sermon, he will also make a brier ad-
dress on the "Fall or Protestantism' In the Epis-
copal church.

OLD TBINITT.

BEAUT1FULADDITION TO THE CHURCH"
It Is gratifying to find that the church edifices

or Washington keep pace with' the advanced Im-

provements or the city, and with the growth or
the country. And In this grand march or pro-

gress no body or Christiana seem to evince more
seal and liberality than the Episcopalians. The
magnificent marble sanctuary In rapid course of
erection for Ascension parish, the recent exten-
sive renovation or tbe Church of the Epiphany,
and the commodious recess chancel just added to
Trinity church, attest the enlightened public
spirit and substantial prosperity or this portion or
our fellow citizens.

The ebancel or Trinity church, to bo used to-
morrow momlng for the first time since Its com-
pletion, was begun last July, under the superin-
tendence of Mr. John Eraser, architect, who. also,
prepared tbe designs, and Messrs. Baldwin
Brothers, contractors. The total outlay Is about

8,000. Two or tbe three windows are memorial
windows the eastern one In commemoration or
tbe late William B. Todd, esq., long a member
and warden or tbe church, and the southern ono
In memorlam or the children of William B. Todd,
jr., esq. The chancel has been provided with a
new communion table and other appropriate

while tho pleasing effect of the whole
upon the Interior of this entire edifice must be
seen to be appreciated. We forbear rurther refer-
ence to It at this time, as tbe church will doubt-
less tbe attended and on succeeding
Sabbaths, as In the past, by large Lumbers or our
most worthy people.

Trinity parish was organized In 1827. Among
Is rounders were Messrs. Joseph II. Bradley.
Richard S. Cox, G. C. Grammcr, Wm. Hewett,
Edward Ingle, Henry M. Moffatt, John A. Smith
and R. C. Welghtman, all of whom are numbered
with tbe dead except Mr. Bradley and Gen.
Welgbtman. Hon. D. W. Mlddleton, the greatly
esteemed clerk or the Suprome Court or the
United States; Darlns Clagett, Seth !J. Todd,
ThcmssL. Smith, (some forty years First Au-
ditor of the Treasury,) A. O. Dayton, (many
years Fourth Auditor,) Dr. Thomas D. Jones,
and Hor. John Vf Maury, (several years mayor.)
became early and prominent members of the
church, and of these Mr. Mlddleton alone sur-
vives. The first rector was the Rev. Henry Van
Dyke Johns, who has been followed successively
by the Rev. Cbauncey Colton, Rev. C. Y. Hlgbee.
Rev. John Owens, Rev. U. Stringfellow, Rev. C.
M. Butler, Rev. George D. Cummins, Rev. Robt.
J. Keeling and Rev. Thomas G. Addison, the
present rector, who was elected In March, 1867.

Trinity congregation worshiped In tbe build-
ing near tbe City Hall new occupied by tbe Colum-
bian University lOrUSlHtslecfarSi olid by law-"- "'

'?.iei, Until about 1851, when the edifice
corner of Third and O streets was erected.
While It has but little to commend it externally.
It Is handsomely finished Internally and capable
of comfortably accommodating a large audience.
Probably the parish was never In a more pros-
perous cund lttoo than at the present time. Under
the charge or Rev. Dr. Addison, a native or
Washington, and whose ministrations are equally
faithful, affectionate and wise, and are stamped
with the Image or his own faith, humility and
lore, a commodious rectory has been built adjoin-
ing tbe church, the church building has been
thoroughly repaired, tbe school and lecture-roo-

has been Improved the latter at an outlay or
some 43.000 and the confirmations each
year have been large tbe class in
May last consisting of forty-thre- e per-
sons. Hon. D. W. Mlddleton and Hon. John M.
Brodhead, the Second Comptroller of the Treas-
ury, are wardens of the ehnrcb. Among the
vestrymen may be named Messrs. Nicholas
Acker, James M.Mason, D. W. Mlddleton, jr.,
Thomas S. Moore, O. 11. Morrison, Charles E.
Weaser and Dr. Wm. P. Young. Mr. Scaton
Perry Is the register.

The members of "Old Trinity" recognize the
canons or the Protestant Episcopal Church or tho
United States, and the Book of Common Prayer
as tbeir standard of faith. They are content to
follow the old usages or the fathers in tbeir wor-

ship, and Ignore the new practices which have
been obtruded on the denomination In certain
quarters, regarding them as Innovations and in
tteir tendency destructive of Protestantism.

FULL DRESS COATS $15 TO f.A. SAKS Is. CO.,
31S SEVENTH STREET

WASHINGTON VS. NEW YORK.

QUARREL BETWEEN OF
AN ESTATE.

In the Police Conrt yesterday the case or Ber.
sard Bumsteln, charged with an assault and bat-
tery on David Fox, or New York, was called.
From tbe testimony It appears that both com-

plainant and defendant are joint executors for
the settlement of the estate of the late Henry
Burnstcln, of this city. Mr. Fox testified that he
resides In New York; that ho came here to see
Mr. B., and on Thursday he went there to ask
about some papers. He asked to see some papers
In relation to a sale which he had made to his
brother Henry. Alter looking tbem over he took
seme papers, and, placing them In his pocket,
walked toward the door, remarking that he
wished to show them to bis attorney, W. S. Cox,
esq. At mis time liurnstein jumpea auernim,
and grabbing blm by the coat, seized bold of bis
pocket with great violence, and called him a rob-

ber and like epithets. A tnssle ensued, In which
Burnstcln bit bis arm and finger. At this Fox
got excited and went for his opponintwlth a will,
or with Ms fists, and Inflicted marks which he
bore In the cenrt-roo-

After hearing further tettlmony.Mr. Bumsteln
stated to the court that the papers related to his
own personal account against the estate of Henry
Burnsteln, amounting to some 430,000.

Mr. Fox denied that they were the papers re-

ferred to, and called Mr B. a liar.
Tbe Court stated tbat he assumed that these

two men bad equal rights, as coexecutors, to any
papers relating to the settlement or the estate:
that irthe papers were or a private nature he bad
no right to tbem, but, having placed tbem In the
hands of Mr. Fox, and he having attempted to
detain them, he (Mr. B.) bad no right to force
tbem from blm in this manner, but take hs rem-
edy at law. He fined blm $20 and costs. An ap-

peal was taken.
Mr. Fox Is a merchant In good standing In New

York city, and bts.lt Is said. Instituted a civil
suit against Mr. Burnsteln, claiming $3,000 dam-
ages.

B0ABD OF HEALTH.

THAT SMALLPOX OASE-T-HE MAN SENT
HERE FROM ALEXANDRIA.

Tbe Board of Health met at their rooms last
evening, Dr. O. O. Cox, president. In tho chair.

Dr. Keene, the health olfleer, submitted a com.
munication stating that Information was received
at bis office on Wednesday last of a case of small-
pox at tbe Eighth precinct station. He Imme-
diately directed an Inspector to take charge or
the case, and notified tbe lntendast ot tbe asylum
to send an ambulance and carry the man to tbe
smallpox hospital, which was done. The health
officer afterward vaccinated ten of tbe officers at
tbe station who bad been exposed totheconta-frin- n

Th Inspector carelnllv fnmlsrated and dis
infected tbe station-bous- e and next day removed
three mattresses (value $9) to the hospital, and
caused the two rooms In which tbe lnrected man
had lain to be cleaned and whitewashed.

Tbe Infected man Is named Henry Thompson,
and states that he left New York and pissed
through this city to Alexandjla, where be was
taken sick, and the case being diagnosed by tbe
physicians to be smallpox, he was told he could
not remain In Alexandria, but must return to this
city wbero accommodations could be found. This
he did, seeing and conversing with several people
on tbe way.

This must be stampea as an outrage on our civj,
and exhibits plainly tbe necessity lor a constant
strict quarantine to prevent Its repetition and
protect our people, which we have now no law to
enforce ; otherwise, Washington will be made the
asylum for all the Inlectlons neighboring cities
may drive away from their borders.

Tiie four frame shanties situated on Ridge
street, between Fourtb and Fifth and M and N
streets northwest, and the three frame shanties
situated In an alley between K and L and Six-
teenth and Seventeenth streets, were declared
nuisances, and the health officer ordered to abate
tbe same.

The board then went Into executive session,
and afterwards adjoirned.

DRESSING GOWNS FOR 85 CENTS AND
UPWARD. Eisemaw Bros--,

505 Seventh street, three doers above E.

.Vir YOBR BEPUBLWAN ASSOCIA-
TION.

The New York Republican Association held a
special meeting last night to takeactlonlnregard
to the death or Captain William Burns.

Resolutions were adopted commending the de-

ceived as a gallant soldier and noble man, and
expressing the sympathy or the association with
the lamlly of the deceased.

BOYS' SUITS, AT
A. SAKS &. OO.'S.

LADIES' WACKIXG BOOTS.
Every lady in the city should go to Davis, cor-

ner F and Twelfth streets, and get a pair of his
mivinr boots, with profiting soles and broad

I heels, the latest styles.

AMUBEUENTB.

FORD'S OPERA HOUSEJACK AND JILL,
This Is tbe great afternoon for the yonug folks

to go to Ford's to see Jack and Jill. All parents
who wish to afford tbeir children a real amuse-
ment treat, and, ior that matter, be amused them-
selves, will surely go to Ford's y. They
will see Punch and Judy, Little Dick, the Happy
Clown, the Jee Brothers, the Water Flute, the
Child Spinners, the American Arabs, tbe Velocl-pedlst- a,

and all the fanny tricks. Tbe evening
performance Is the last of Jack and Jill here.
The company go to Philadelphia for a season,
and then to Nlblo's Garden. Their entire per-
formance Is one of marvellous Interest.

THE NATIONAL THEATRE MIGNON.
Monday evening, the second week of the Kel-

logg operatic season, will be Inaugurate! by the
production, in three acts, of Ambrolse Thomas'
opera of "Mlgnon." Tbe vols of Mignon will be
snng by Miss Kellogg, and ber personation will
be an exquisite and poetical embodiment of the
character. The following Is the

AltOCHEST Or THE OFERA.

Mlgnon, the daughter of noble parents, has,
when a child, been stolen from ber ancestral
home by the gipsies. Her mother, shortly after
this bereavement, dies of grler, while Lotarlo, the
broken-hearte- d father, almost deprived or reason
by tbe loss of his daughter, forsakes his home
and roams as a minstrel lrom place to place in
search oi his darling child. For years Mlgnon,
utterly unconscious or ber birth and origin, leads
a wandering Ule with the gipsy tribe, or which
her beauty renders her the most prominent orna-
ment. The chler, Glarno, who combines the avo-

cation or mountebank with that ol gipsy, compels
the hapless girl to dance, and go through various
other perTormances, In order to obtain money
from the inhabitants of the town through which
tbey pass, and harshly threatens her with his
stick whenever, from fatigue, she refuses to do
bis bidding. Wllhelm, a young student oc bis
travels, happens on one of these occasions to be
a spectator or Glarno's ferocity, and In order to
prevent tbe recurrence or such he
purcbases Mlgnon from ber cruel master. .The
friendless Mlgnon. deeply touched by Wilhelm's
kindness, gradually conceives for him an ardent
and Irrepressible attachment. Wllhelm, how-
ever, totally unconscious of the affection which
his young protege has conceived for him, falls a
prey to the fascinations or Flllna, a young actress
belonging to a troupe or Thespians, on their way
to perlorm at a nelghborlngcastle, where a grand
fete is about to take place In honor of the arrival
of some illustrious prince.

Foremost among the guests Invited to assist at
the festivities Is Wllhtlai. Flllna, the beautiful
bat coquettish obiectforUiidmiratlon, Is the ldil
on he hour, and her success In the " private the-
atricals " at the castle serves but to Increase Wil-
helm's fondness fur the fascinating comedienne.
Mlgnon, who has accompanied her new master to
the castle, watches with silent grief the progress
of Wilhelm's love for her rival. At length, de-
spondent and unhappy, and unable longer to en-

dure the maddening Jealousy which gnaws her
heart's core, Mlgnon is about to throw herself
Into a lake adjoining the castle, when, or a sud-

den, a harp, played by an unseen hand, Is heard,
and In another moment Lotarlo appears, and,
abandoning her Impious resolve, Mlgnon, little
dreaming that It Is her rather who stands before
her, flies to the aged minstrel, and Implores bis
counsel and protection. Carried away by the
vehemence ol her emotion, she prays that ven- -

may overtake tbe abode la which her
feance rival Is at this very moment In all the
glory or her triumph. Tbo performance Inside
the castlo now terminates. Flllna appears, sur-
rounded by a tumultous crowd of observers, all
loud In their praises or the actress's beauty and
talents. Mirth and pleasure reign supreme,
when, or a sndden. a lurid glare Illumines the
scene the castle is in ffames! Tbe aged Lotarlo,
whom tbe volco ol nature has unconsciously In-

terested in Mignon's behalr, has, half crazed as
he Is with grief and trouble, lent an ear to MIg.
non's rash imprecation and set fire to tne castle.
A scene or terrible confusion ensues. Mlgnon is
nowhere to be round. Wllhelm, after a thorough
but fruitless search for her, rushes wildly amid
the burning rafters, and In a few moments reap-- l
eirs, bearing the hapless girl fainting In his.a ms.
In a room In Lotarlo's manorial residence, on

the banks ol an Italian lake, lies Mlgnon. over-
taken by a dangerous Illness, resulting from the
fearful peril sho has so lately and so narrowly es-

caped, as well as from tho continued struggle to
conceal the affection so long pent np In her
breast. Wllhelm, who has meanwhllo assisted
Lotarlo In transporting Mlgnon to the borne from
which the unhappy parent bad so long been ab-
sent, has discovered (from the broken sentences
which have escaped Mlgnon during the crisis of
ber illness) the secret of ber affection for him.
Through the medium of a casket,
containing a girdle warn by Mlgnon when a little
child, as well as by her heartful utterance ofthe
words or a prayer which ber parents had taught
her In her infancy, the entranced Lotarlo dis-
covers, beyond the p sslbllity of a doubt, that
Mlgnon Is bis long lost child.

Blessed by tbe recovery of her solo surviving
and enraptured by Wilhelm's fervent,farent, long delayed avowal of his love for her.

Mlgnon. fanned by the restorative breezes of her
native bills, banishes forever from her memory
the recollections of the troubled past, and con
fidingly looks forward to tbe bright and happy
luture.

THE THEATRE COMIQ.UE.
This evening closes the engagement at the

Comlqne or some of the best variety talent In the
profesdon. Tonight a full programme will be
presented, with all the sj etlalties of the

At 2 o'cloik this afternoon a
grand vestertlne at tbe comique. Virginia
Stlckney remains another week, to the great
satisfaction of friends and admirers.

ABT SOCIETY CONCERT.
Lincoln hall has been secured by tbe Abt So

e'e y for their musical entertainment ef next
Wednesday evening. Miss Nellie E. Brown,
from the Boston Conservatory or Music, lsen- -

for tbe occasion. She will be assisted bySaged Washington, or Newport, B. L; Mrs.
Agnes Smallwood, Miss Lena Miller, Miss Mary
Coakley, Mr. H. F. Grant, Mr. Thos. H. Wil-
liams and J. W. Cole. Sale for reserve seats at
Ellis' music store Monday morning.

THE LECVRE SEJSOX.
1 HE STAR COURSE JOSH SILL1H03.

Next Monday evening the Star Course or lec-tir-

at Lincoln ball will be lnangirated by
Josh Billings, whose famoni witticisms hrTe
pissed so large'y Into the proverbs or tbo English
angaage. He will tell on that evening what he

knows about hotels, and all In attendance may
expeet an avalanch or fun. The occasion affords
an opportunity to make the acquaintance or an
American celebrity, and one whose works, after
be has passed away, will stand side by side with
tbo humor of Hood, Saxe and Artemns ward.
This Is the only time Josh Billings will appear
In Washington this season. In tbe purchase or
season tickets It should be remembered that Jcsh
Billings will be followed by Wendell Phillips,
W. S. Andrews, Dr. George B. Porteous. Will
Carleton and John B. Gough. Season tickets
are for sale at Parker's and Choat's.

t. sr. c. A. COURSE.

The next lectures In the brilliant series of the
Young Men's Christian Association course will
bs delivered bv Rev. Dr. E. C. Bolles December
15 and 17. His subjects are: "TheRevalatlonsor
the Microscope" and "Polarized Light," and
their delivery will be accompanied with charming
and beautiful illustrations. Season tickets or
single reserved seats may be secured at uaiian-tyne'-

GEORGE WASHTSOTOS.
Rev. Dr. O. II. Tiffany will repea'. his oration

on George Washington, In aid ol the Washington
National Monument, at Lincoln hall, Monday
evening, December 21. This masterly produc-
tion ought to be heard by all our citizens.

THE ISFLCESCE Oy THE 4EW3.
Thursday evening our fellow townsman, Simon

Troll, esq,, delivered before a large audleno3 In
Philadelphia his celebrated lecture on "The Influ-

ence of the Jews upon the World's Progress."
The Philadelphia papers speak In the most flat-

tering termsofthe substance of tbe lecture, and
the fine oratorical gilts or Mr. Woir. As he and
Dr. Tiffany are the only Washlngtonlans In the
lecture field this season, we teel complimented.

FAWS, BAZARS AXD PARTIES.
THE CE3TE5SIAI. TEA PARTY.

Next Wednesday evening the first Centennial
Tea Party ever given In Vt ashlngton will come

oil In the rotunda or tbe Capitol. It Is In com.
memoratlon or tho destruction of tea In Boston
harbor and In honor of the Centennial Congress.
The admission Is one dollar, and the tickets are
for tale at the principal stores.

THE CHILDRES'S rtOSriTAL.
A bazar for tbe benefit of the sick and Indigent

children or tbe Children's hospital will beheld
at Odd Fellows' hall, Thursday," Friday and
Saturday evenings of next week. The charity
sales will be enlivened each evening with fine
music. Season tickets, fifty cents. This charity
appeals directly to the sympathies or all good
people.

st. jona's entmen.
A fair for the benefit of St, John's church,

Georgetown, will be held at the Seminary build-lot- -,

on the afternoons and evenings of next
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. This fair Is
In tbe bancs of most competent management and
will be largely attended.

Tbe organ ofthe eeau mondc the " Figaro."

DI8TBICT NOTES.
The employees In the water department were

paid off yesterday.
The Commissioners have directed tbat the

teachers of tbe public schools be paid on the 24th
for the month or December.

Treasurer Spinner has sent the following re-p-

to tbe recent letter addressed him by the
Commission:

mGestlexti: YourTeryflatterlngletterofthe
6th Instant has been received. As the publls
rarely appreciate the faithful and honest per-
formance or duties on tho part or Its scrvants.lt
Is perhaps proper tbat such servants, who know
.k.nfih ineak. shmil.l bear witness In each
other's favor, in your ease", however, this Is not
necessary, as your aaminisirawou m ms wmub
or this District seems to receive, so far as I have
been able to learn, universal approbation. This
must certainly, under the circumstances, be very
gratifying to you, when you consider the ract
that, just now and for several years past, there
Is. an has been, a perfect mania among all kinds
or people, the good Included, to Indiscriminately
disparage the acts and to vilify the motives of
all public officers, lam happy In the thought,
If, In any way. I have contributed to, or been In-

strumental, as you so kindly Intimate lbave
been. In lessening your labors, anilctles and
cares In tbe performance of your arduous and re-

sponsible public duties."
Tbo Commissioners are In receipt or many other

letters congratulating them upon the good show-

ing of finances nnder their management of Dis-

trict affairs. Among these letters are some from
the heaviest holders ol District securities In this
clly and elsewhere.

BAZAAB FOB TBE CHILDREN'S HOS-riTA-

By reference to an advertisement In another
column It will be seen that an effort Is being
to atf tbe Children's hospital, on E street, between
Elghtfi and Ninth streets. This Is a most uselul
and beneficent Institution, which has been sup-

ported during the past four years ch efly by vtU
Vate munificence, and bas rendered gratuitous
aid to mtra than two thousand suffering patients.
It should be sustained. Let all who can visit
the baisar and contribute to Its support.

OUR $13 FUR BEAVER" OVERCOAT IS
DRISSY. WELL MADE AND CUT, AND
iQUAL TO COATS SOLD AT $18.

606 Seventh street, three doors above E

THE 00URT3.

SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED
STATES.

Friday, December 11, 187.
On motion of Mr. Matt. H. Carpenter, John

McNnlta, esq., or Bloomlngton, 111., was ad-

mitted to practice as an attorney and counselor
of this court.

No. 194. The New JerseySteamboat Company,
?ilalntin"lnerror,vs.The Whitehall

to dismiss this cause
was submitted on printed arguments by Mr.
Esek Cowan, In support or same, and by-- Mr.
W. P. Prentice and Mr. J. H. Reynolds In oppo-

sition thereto.
No. 488. Geo.M. Ochiltree, plaintiff In error,

vs. The Iowa Railroad Contracting Company,
Ac This cause was submitted on printed argu-
ment by Mr. Geo. W. McCrary, or counsel ror the
plaintiff In error, and by Mr. T. T.Gantt for the
plaintiff In error, under the twentieth rule.

No. 655. Geo. Jerome and Y. O. Beaman, as-

signees and appellants, vs. T. N.McCarter, trus-
tee. The argument or tbe motion to Increase tho
penalty or the appeal bond in this cause was

by Mr. Matt H. Carpenter and Mr. W. P.
Wells,in opposition to tbe same, and concluded
by Mr. Geo. E. Fdmunds In support or the motion.

No. 764. Wm. E. Drake, plaintiff In error, vs.
Tbe Exchange and Deposit Bank, of Knoxvllle.
In error to the Circuit Court ot the United States
for the Eastern district of Tennessee. On mo.
UonofMr.S. F. Phillips, ordered by the court
tbat tbe writ or error in this cause be docketed
and dismissed, with costs.

No. 3, original. The State of Florida, complain!
ant, vs. E. C. Anderson et al. Tbe motion to coa-tin-

tbe Injunction to restrain tb collection or
certain taxes was argued by Mr. W. W. Barce In
favor of same.

No. 36, assigned. Dennis G. LIttlefleld et al.,
appellants, vs. John S. Ferry, trustee and execu-
tor, Ac The argument or this eauss was o

by Mr. John H. Reynolds and Mr. E. W.
Stoughton, of counsel for appellee.

Adjourned until Monday at 12 o'clock.

CIRCUIT COURT CHIEF JUSTICE
CARTTER.

This conrt was engaged as follows yesterday:
Starr vs. Southern Maryland Railroad Com.'

panv. Tbe argument In this case was concluded,
and the case will be given to the jury this mtrnj

Burr vs. Myers. Discontinued.
Ball vs. Blvcs. Motion ror a new trial filed.

CASES

Tbe rollowlng cases are arranged for trial y:

Nos. 403, 64, 141, 13, 37. 55, 98,34, (SOappeals,)
Bd, 101, (54 appeals,) 164, 281, 262, 219, 409, 280J&
157 and 269. Adjourned.
CRIMINAL COURT MR. JUSTICE MAC

ARTHUR.
This court was engaged as follows yesterday:
In the case of Oscar Ohrlsman, appealed from

tbe Police Court, the Judgment belo.v was af-
firmed, and Chrlsman fined $20.

EUzabetb Gibson was convicted of keeping a
bawdy-hous- and sentenced to pay a lis or $100,
or go to jail for ninety days.

In the cases ol Edward Allen, for Iaromy. and
Henson Handley, G. O. Mason and Hugh L.
Stridor, for larceny, a nolle protequl was entered.
Adjourned.

SPECIAL TEHK JTJD3E WYLIE.
This court was engaged yesterday as f illows :

Painter vs. Drane. Decision In favor of re-
straining order.

Schoaler vs. Stlckney. Order to issue restrain-
ing order returnable December 19.

Schneider vs. Turton. Order of reference of
petition of S. A. Turton to auditor.

Board of Fu bile Worl sot Virginia vs. Withers.
Order to rarer receive 'a account to auditor to
state distribution. AdJ mmed.

A TELEGRAPH VABLE ON FIRE.

BURNING OF THE CAPITOL CABLE OF
THE WESTERN UNION TELEJRA1H
COMPANY.
There Is no other foundation for the repotted

fire in tbe basement or the Capitol on yesterday
afternoon than the fact that one of the gas.
burners in an unoccupied vault, through which
the Capitol cable ofthe Western Union telegraph
passes, was either Intentionally or accidentally
so turned tbat tbe flame under tbe
tbe cable. The cable Is made or nine wires, each
coaled, with gutta pcrcra, snd the whole wrapped
in cloth saturated witii gas tar. This telegraph
line caught fire for some six rest, giving out co-

pious volumes or smoke. Mr. Frank Ballenger,
of the engineers In charge of the heatlog and Tea.
mating rorce, extinguished the flames by simply
fanning It with a bread light bead, and blew It
out as one might blow out a candle. The vault
In which It occurred Is unoccupied and mauy
yards from the wood and coal cellars No fire
has ever taken place In the wood or coal bins of
tbe Capitol.

GEORGETOWN AFFAIRS.

Not Dead Yet. Tho colored man Charles
Sorrell, whose serious Injury upon the Chesa-
peake and Ohio canal was reported la The

or Thursday last. Is still at the Free
Dispensary. Ills condition remains tbe same.

Q iais Trade. Messrs. J. G. and J. M. Waters
rcptrt the arrival ol tbe steamer Express with
650 bushels corn. Noto sales at prices varying
from $1.344 to $1.35, with a steady demand and
rather upward tendency

A CANAL STEAMER.
The steamer Thomas Moore arrived at George-

town, D. C, from Cumberland, Md., with a cargo
of one hundred and five tons of coal. Sueh Is tie
construction of tho two propeUers of tho (am
that with sixty-fiv- e poundsof staam she bas made
on the Chesapeake and Ohio canal and the river
from four to seven miles per boar without mak-
ing as much swell on the water as a common
canal boat. She is visited dally by those feeling
an interest In the success ol steam upon our
canals. The Cumberland and Baltimore papers
say that after a lair trial she has proved a com,
pleta success, and Is destined to produca a revo-
lution In the navigation of our Inland waters.
She was built by Capt. Samuel Adams, the

or the canons of tbe Colorado, and Capts.
Stewart and Durrugb, practical boatmen on the
Ohio river. Tho machinery. Ac, of this steam jr
i worthy the attention or the progressive lienor
th3 country.

TEN BER CENT. OFF.
Those wishing to secure good bargains during

tbe Christmas holidays and at the same time
save ten per cent, can do so by buying at the
Dollar Store of Mr. John Wallacb, 491 Pennsyl-

vania avenue. Mr. Wallach has on hand a fine
collection of toilet cases, vases, satchels, per-
fumery sets, toys of all descriptions, fine cutlery
and jewelry or every style. Remember Wal-
laces, 451 Pennsylvania avenue.

urroBTED ooods.
Those desirous or obtaining a fine assortment of

Imported dinner and tea sots, cutlery, toilet ware,
superior plated goods, bronzes, parlan, majolica
goods, engraved and plain glass-war- crd re-

ceivers, rases, Jardlnlcrs. mantel orniaients, and
rancy goods generally, tho reader will do well to
visit the establishment of J. W. Botoler fc Bro.,
928 Pennsylvania avenue, ueiore puruiaswB "
where.

NEW YORK SOCIABLKS.
The sociable committee or the New York Re-

publican Association have their notice or tho
series or parties tbey propose to give during the
approaching winter in another column.

As their parties have always been or the high-
est character and deservedly popular, the an-

nouncement or their plans will be received with
pleasure by all who have been so rortunite as to
be tbeir guests In past years.

CHILDREN'S SUITS, ATsaks &

SLirrERS FOR THE holidays.
D. M. Davis, corner F and Twelfth Greets, has

the largest stock or slippers In toe city. Call
and see tbem.

STILL EXCELSIOR.
At Driver's new oyster house, corner or

streot and Pennsylvania avenue, his
celebrated oyster co ik, Ous Frldley, continues to

attract fresh customers by serving them with his
celebrated roasts and stews. Those who llko good

oysters well oooked should not lall to call at
Driver's and try them.

The "Figaro "will be for sale at all the news
stands

AUCTION SALE
By Thos.E.TVaggaman:

At 4 o'clack, eligible three-stor- y brick, In Beall
Terrace, No. 211 A street southeast,
By B. H. Warner:

At 4 o'clock, a mansard-roo- f house,
situate on the north side of Sampson strceer.

Fifteenth and Sixteenth and P and O.

streets northwest.
By Latimer A Cleary:

At 12 o'clock, two horses, two cows, rony phae-

ton, several farm wagons and farming Imple-
ments.
By Wash B. Williams:

At 10 o'clock, an excellent assortment of house-
hold lurnlture.
By W. L. Wall k Co.:

At 10 o'clock, a number of young horses at their
Bazaar.
B,AtUSS!SSA. bier's. No. 416 Seventh
street northwest, a lot or jewelry, fine watches,
fce.

3IESSBS. LATIMER fc CLEARY,
auctioneers, sell In Tront or their sales-roo- J this
morning, at 12 o'clock, a large number of law and
miscellaneous books.

TAKE CARE OF YOUR VALUABLES.
n-- i ...tia ! tWa rii bnralftr.tlTOOf'

vaults or tho Safe Deposit Company, corner of
New York avenue andlfteenth street, for afe

keeping or securittes,jewels, silver-war- or other
valuables. Bents, from Un to sixty dollars per
annum, aeeordlnglo size. No business man can

tfS4SlS3v-.ffia- f " -- "

Steam Engines and Boilers.

NEW YORK SAFETY STEAM

POWER COMPANY,

80 00BTLAHDT BTBEET,

STJPEBIOB BTEAM ENGINES AMD
BOILERS

by special machinery and duplication of part.
Tbey are
MArE ECONOMICAL,

EASILT MAKAGED

And not Liable to Derangement.

COmESED ENGINE AND BOHVEB

Is peculiarly adapted to all parposeaj requlrlnfsmall
Sower. More than 600 engine, from two lo one
hundred horse power, in use. ,awiBend for Illustrated circular

am iTEMB.

SUBSTANTIAL AND HANDSOME
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.

GENTLEMEN. YOUTHS, BOYS AND
CHILDREN CAN BE FITTED AS WELL AS
IF THEY HAD BEEN SUITED TO MEAS-
URE.

ASSORTMENT COMPLETE.
GENTLEMEN'S DRESS SUITS, FROM

$17 TO $40.
GENTLEMEN'S BUSINESS SUITS.FROM

$11 TO fA.
GENTLEMEN'S OVERCOATS, FROM $8

TO $30.
YOUTHS' SUITS, FROM $8 TO $25.
YOUTHS' OVERCOATS, FROM $8 TO $23.
CHILDREN'S SUITS, PLAIN AND

FANCY, NICELY MADE, ELEGANT
STYLE AND PERFECTION IN FIT.

NOAH WALKER A. CO
625 Pennsylvania avenue.

West or Metropolitan Hotel.

Gestlzkis's Drxssixo Robes, Smoking;
Jackets, Kid and Castor Gloves, Gentlemen's
Silk Scarfs and Mufflers.

Noah Waucxb A Co.,
825 Pennsylvania avenue.

Wistar'sWild Cherry Balsak. Tlds Bal-
samic compound has become a home xuixtnre.
Let all who suffer, and have In vain attempted to
cure their coughs, colds, bronchial or pulmonary
complaints, make use of this nnequaled remedy,
locts. and $1 a bottle, large bottles much the
cheaper.

Grocers and family supply dealers sell
Dooley's Yeast Powder. It Is the best Baking
Powder. Full weight In and

cans.

fchesck's xasdraez PttLS
will be found to possess those qualities necessary
to the total eradication or all billions attacks,
prompt to start the secretions of the liver, and
give a healthy tone to the entire system. Indeed,
it is no ordinary discover in medical science to
have Invented a remedy for these stubborn com-

plaints, which develop all the results produced
by a heretofore free use of calomel, a mineral
justly dreaded by mankind, and acknowledged to
be destructive in the extreme to tbe human sys-
tem. That the properties of certain vegetables
comprise all the virtues of calomel without Its
Injurious tendencies. Is now an admitted fact,
rendered Indisputable by sclenllfio researches;
and those who use the Mandrake Pills will be
fully satisfied that tho best medicines are those
provided by nature in the common herbs and
roots ofthe fields.

These pills open the bowels and correct all bil-
ious derangements without salivation or any ot
the Injurious effects of calomel or other poisons.
The secretion of bile is promoted by these pills,
as will be seen by the altered color of the stools,
and disappearing or the sallow complexion and
cleansing or the tongue.

Ample directions for use accompanying each
box 01 pills.

Prepared only by J. H. Schenck h. Son, at
their principal office, corner Sixth and Arch
streets, Philadelphia, and ror sale by all drug-
gists and dealers. Price 25 cents per box.

THOUSANDS HAVE BEEX CHASQEO
by the nse ofthe Peruvian Syrup (a protoxide of
Iron) from weak, sickly, suffering creatures, to
strong, healthy, and happy men and women, and
Invalids cannot reasonably hesitate to give It a
trial. For Dyspepsia and Debility It Is a specific.

$10 TO $1,000

Invested In Stocks and Gold pays 200 per cent, a
month. Send for particulars. Tumbridgo A Co.,
Bankers, 2 Wall street, New York.

Thtjrstos's Ivory Peart. Tooth Powder
used dally will keep the teeth clean, white and
sound, the gums healthy and the breath sweet.
Twenty-fiv- e and fifty cents per bottle.

JoTjvzs'a Ihodorous e Glxasxr
will renovate soiled gloves thoroughly and
quickly. Twenty-fiv- e cents per bottle.

Thoxtsos's Poxade Oftike is equal to the
best French, and but hair the price. Twenty-fiv- e

and fifty cents per bottle.
Wills' STSzaoTHssma Plasters are tho

very best. All sold by druggists.

TEN PER CENT. OFF.

JOHN WALLACH'S

DOLLAR STORE,
491 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

WALLACH'S SPECIALTIES AND AT-

TRACTIONS IN HOLIDAY GOODS.

The Largest Line of Presents ever
opened In TTnsliliiston.

TEN PER CENT. OFFI

SATISFACTORY RETURNS FOR MONEY

INVESTED.

Look nt Ihe Girts for Children!

Soft-wo- Sheep: 1

cSSpleUseu Furniture: TEN PER CENT.OFF.
Kltcnens In perfect order; I

Crockery seti; i
Humpty Dumpty Panoramas;

Allth Birds of the Forest;

All Domestic Animals;
African Elephants;

Graceful Ships; Steam Fire Engines;
Drums; Soldiers;

Nine Pins; Grocery Stores;

Bell's Croquet; Farm Houses;

Wagons, In every variety;

Beautiful Dolls, Ten per cent on".

AND FOR THE OLDER TEOPLE:

Handkerchief Boxes;
Olove Boxes;

Work Boxes;
Toilet Cases;

A rsrecolliction of Vases:
Perfumery Sets;

Satchels: Fans;

Jewelry, In every rich rorm and style:

Silver Cups: Napkin Rings;

Knives and Forks; Penknives;

Pictures, Curomos and Brackets.

TEN I3ElH.CSErrJT.OI,
on all purchases. v

WALLACH'S,

WALLACH'S,

WALLACH'S,
491 Pennsylvania avenue.

TOT ONLY
Dao

Fairbanks Scales.

Stock Scales, Coal Scales, Hny Scales,
Dairy Scales, Counter Scales,

A-c-
, Ac., c.

Also, MIXES ALARM TILL COMPANY'S

Alarm Cash Drawers.

FAIRBANKS CO..
No. 3it ltroadway. New York.

No. 16 Ilaltlmore street, Baltimore.
FAIItBANKB EWING,

Masonic Hall, Philadelphia.

FAIKBANKSROWNCO.,
rorSalelnWASlHVOTONb

A Andi'a'wng frames, manufactured by I, O.

EiSHicmsstores,

e."env. ... ariidew-nro-.v. 1. --.!.Hole a ens iw m" - ,.,
AwslugC

T BENJAMIN'S
NATIONAL CANBT MANUFACTORY,

OPPOSITE METROPOLITAN HOTEL.
The finest CandU. Nut. Frolts. Cakes, and

giro., alway. on hand. Good. gTotJu
OSEXHIBTIOS New No.OLD No.) 439450 and Sale

rrrrt ST. V AT 7th St.
MAimBTTER'8,

No. t Seventh street, ,oet''eef1P."igtrtels
elsht doora above

Choice Oil Painting.. ?""1',Imv3S1,J0
ShaVes,

Kings,
pJctgei, jAmcs.

the
pKtare.

District.
Cord and Tas-

sels.

rieate remember name and number, y-

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
TT OR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

Now ready, alarge assortment of
XJLXUANT BOOKS nd

Jr'ASCT ARTICLES
inltaUe for holiday preients.

Xew fine Art Gift Books, beaiitlfullylllnstrated:
Juvenile Hooks, Family Bibles, JituJeuts' and
Teachers' Bible., rraytr Books, rhotagrjph Al-
bum., Hymn Books, Standard Authors in Prose
and Poetry, In fine bindings.

Nothing la better for a present than a book, ana
our stock Includes a great variety r

GOOD BOOKS.at all prices and every style of binding.

FANCY ARTICLES.
Wehavelnst received our stock of these goods,

and can boast of tbeir variety, beauty and adapta-
bility ror holiday pre.enfc). Everything new and
fret h. Nothing left over from last year's stock.

Clove and Handkerchief Boxes, Watch Cases,
Match Boxes, Odor Cases. Ash Becelvers, Neces-
saries, Physicians' Tablets, Thermometers, ren
Wipers, Pin Cushions, Scotch goods Wort Boxes,
Writing Desks, Pocket Books, Oold Pencil Cases.
Penknives. Cigar Bunds, and a great number of
articles new, beautiful and artistic
u iisistiici oronr stca is EesiEctrniij lsniest&L

WARREN CHOATE A CO.,
Booksellers and Stationers.

Vernon Row.
dell-t- f Ml Pa. arennclcor. Tenth st.- -i

HOLIDAYS. AT
EfXBAXr GIFT

MOB. BISON'S,
475 Pennsylvania avenue, between

and Sixth streets.
Attention orthe public generally is called to oar

stock of
STANDARD AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
Including Standard Pictorial Works. "poetical and

History: elegantly bound Bibles, PrayerErose; and Hymnals, Catholic and Protestant;
Books of Devotion: Diaries lu great variety, and
a general assortment of

CHILDREN'S OA1IES. TOY AND OTHER
BOOKS.

Any books not on hand ordered on short notice.
In addition we have a large assortment of fancy

objects In the stationery line, ele rant and useful,
to which we Invite examlnatfon.

Monozrams, Crests, Wedding, At Borne and
Invitation Plates. Vl.ltlng Cards, Ac, engraved
In the latest style.

de9 475 PENNSYLVANIA AVE.

TCTROM JERUSALEM. A CHOICE SELEC-

TION OP
ARTICLES MADE IN JERUSALEM

from Olive and other woods grown in Palestine,
chielly on the

ON THE MOUNT OF OLIVES.

For sale by TVM. BALLANTTNE,
decs 428 Seventh street.

Card Engraving
AND

Ca-B.3-D PRIITTIlSrCr
EXPXDlTIOCSLT ASD ELIGAXTLT DO.VB

At the
Fashion Leaders

IN STJPEBFINE STATIONERT,

SOLOMONS & CHAP3IA5,
Agents Laurence's "Pun Linen" Papers, c

911 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

BOOKS ATNEW WM. BALLANTYNE'S,
S3 Seventh street.

Mre and Literature In the Fatherland; by Hurst.
The Scottish Philosophy; by McCosn.
Tbe Hanging of tbe Crane; ly Longfellow.
Travels In boutli America; by Paul Marcoy.
Tbe Paraclete the Personality and MInLlry of

the Holy Obost.
Itunninir to Waste the Story of a Tomboy.
A large number of New Juvenile Books Just re-

ceived. noll-t- f

SECONDHAND BOOKS,
ADD

Cboap Soltool Boolua,
AT

ANGLIETS
ANTIQUARIAN BOOKSTORE,

1484 F STREET,
NEAR THE TREASDRY

HATS AND CAPS.
emeiisof congbess

Upon their arrival in Washington can be sup-pli- ed

with the l''K7srHfATS,
at the establishment of

STISEMETZ.
6c4 1237 Pennsylvania av.

PIANOS
A SLENDID STOCK.

or tux
D PIANOS

manufactured by Wm. Kuabe A Co., Baltimore,
Md., Just received.

Pianos from other celebrated factories for sale
and rent on accommodating terms.

Tuning promptlv attended to.
MRS. CATHARINE KEICHENBACfl,

(Widow or the late F. C. Relehenbach.)
noS-t-f 3 Eleventh street, above Pa. ave.

BUILDING MATERIALS

Lumber! Lumber!'Tlieatlcyr Brofliora,
CORNER Of 8EVENTH AND O, STREETS

NORTHWEST, AND
No. B WATER STREET, GEORGETOWN, D. a

my21-- tf

BROKERS.
TIMONET CO., BASKE1UEMeB. BROKERS, No. 509, Second National

Bank Building. Seventh street, opposite Post Office
Department. Transact general banking, exchange
and collection business. Buy and sell gold. Govern-
ment bonds, stocks, Ac

Army officers' pay accounts cashed In advance.
myl

INTERIORADORNMEN.
TiTolsuupro '""nets and windowjyi. SCREENS. IP great variety, at

LOK.E HILLNERS,
Dealer In

WINDOW SHADES
and Upholstering Goods of all kinds.

ta Ninth street, between D and E northwest.

TTlDWELIi St HENDERSON,

Dealers in
WALL TAPERS, WINDOW SHADES,

OVAL AND SQUARE PICTURE FRAMES,

PICTURE CORDS, TASSLES, AC.

406 NINTH STREET, SEATON HALL,
Opposite Y. M. C. A. Building.

er hung by experienced workmenj at
moderate prices. "'

OSC-aj-
9. 3VUbJ id --1311.

CATERER AT THE SCHUETZEN PARK,
Respectfully Informs his friends and the public
that be Is now fully prepare.! to serve them all
hoars with the choicest meals the market affords
served In the best style. The bar U stocked with
choicest wines, liquors and cUara, and the attend-
ants are prompt ana. respectful. Let all who are
on ineroaosiopauu iuj "'!-,;- i:'

decio-l- m CHAS MEYER.

No. 439 ) ( No. 439
) SeventhV CHOICE

street. ) ( street.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
AT

MARKRITER'S.
No. 439 Seventh street, between D and E.

Paintings, ens ravings, chromoa. genuine Dres-

den porcelain palntiaga, mottoes, Ac., In handsome
frames; Unecopi.s of Carl Mailer's "oW amity,
different sisesiln handsome frames; gilt velvet,
walnut and fancy framea, tbe greatest variety In
the District: thermometers, handkerchief and
glove boxes icaiurr, "!" """",rancv articles of foreign manufacture goods..
at fair price. Orders for -- .uu,,
hadra ir nleture frames punctually and sat- -

lifactlon Hold ana. silver piaieu.
tinned, worsted and ,wlre centre pictures. VT?rlalnandbrassheadnaUsandrnsj5Termash.
No. 439 Seventh street, between D and E streets.

dec-vt- f

js.. croiocjNrs,
Stenographer and Commissioner of the Court of

Claims,
Mil Columbia st. northwest.'Washlngton, D. C.
Depositions, Arguments, Jd other Legal Re-

porting promptly attended to upon "Jg018

JAMES H. MoGILL
ASOHTEECIT,

70S E street, eppos e Post offlce

GEO. A. PRINCE & CO,

Organs and Melodeons.
The Oldest, Largest, 'and Most Perfect Manufac-

tory In the United States.

54,000
NOW IN USE.

No other Musical Instrument ever obtained tha
same popularity.

M3-Se-ni for Price Lists.
Address

BTJTFAI O, N. Y.

WHANGS AND IRON AWNINGA FRAMES FOR STORES,
MANUFACTURED BY M. G. COPKLAND.

Awnlnga for Stores, Public BgSreJateJJ
Private Residences. Iron Frames
"Hag. and Tent, for sale 01 re.t.

AwningAgent for thflmprovel MUd.w-pro-

rxwxr. .

ciopHoaes
XT. 8. Commissioner and Examiner In J

BHORTHAN n

FIRST PUBLIC ENTERTAINMENT
or THE

CEECXE DBAJIATICeUE FRANCAIS,
DE WASHLNOTOX,

Under the direction of
PROF. E. L. COLLLBICE and

M'LLEV . PRUD'HOIUIE,
AT TTILLABD IIALL,

ON FRIDAT EVENING, DECEMBER 18,1571.
COMEDIES FRANOA1SES AND HOP.

Doors opened at 73 o'clock: Pert jrmance to
commence at 8; DanetDr at 10. Ticket for sale at
Ellis' and alttzerott' Music Stores: Phllp's, Hol-o-

mon's and Ballantyne's Book Stores, and Brad.
Adams. del2-e- t

AORAND VOCAL AND
CONCERT, under the leadership

of Prof. Joseph II. Daniel, will be given In
ODD FELLOWB' HALL, (NAVY YARD,)

ON TCE8DAT EVEN Is C, Dec. IS, 1 871,
Tor tbe benefit of Fourth-stre- M. E. church,
commencing at 7:30 o'clock. Admission 50 cents.

de!2-3- t

OAVILLE'S NATIONAL THEATRE.
CONTINUED SUCCESS OF THE

KELLOGG GRAND ENGLISH OPERA.
Mr. CD. HESS DmicTOK,

THIS SATURDAY. PecemberK.
GRAND MATINEE AT2 0CIOCK,

Last representation of Verdi's Grand Opera,
IL TBOVATOBE.

HISS CLARA LOUISE KELLOGG.
Mrs. ZELDA 8EGU1N, Messrs. 'ARLETOV,
HAMILTON, NICHOLS and MR. WM. CAaTLE.

Uounod'a Grand opera. fFAUST. i
Mrs. VanZandt, Miss Beaumont. Messr". Carl vl

ton, Feakea. Howard, Mlsa Howard and Janisi 1)1
.

Mr. A. Fredlzam.. ..Musical Director.

MONDAY NEXT, first time here In English of
Ambrose Thomas' Charming Opera,

MHiMIN.
TUESDAY-BOHEMI- AN GIRL.
WEDNESDAY DON GIOVANNI.
Seats secured at the Theatre and Metzerott's

MasleStore. Observe circulars at Ticket omeefor
full casts before purchasing seats. dec X

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
1876.

REV. DR. O. H. TIFFANY
Will repeat hl Oration In aid ofthe

WASHINGTON NATIONAL MONUMENT,
At LINCOLN HALL,

MONPAYEVESINU.Dec.zl, 1371. dec-.l- if

"CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL,"

Odd F Hows' Hall, Seventh St.

A BAZAR for the benefit ofthe sick and Indlrrnt
children or thl-- i hospital will be held at "ODD FEL-
LOWS' HALL" on

THURSDAY, FRIDAY rind SATTJ11DAT,
December 10, 11 and 12,

to which the pnblic are cordially Invited.
There will be offered for sale avarlety of Fancy

and other articles, suitable for the Holidays, and
the refreshment Room supplied with the delicacies
ofthe season.

MUSIC DURING THE EVENING.
SEASON TICKETS OF ADMISSION, 50 cents;

SINGLE TICKETS, :S cents, which can be ob-

tained at the stores of Messrs. Gait, Mouua and
Semkf n. and atthe door of th Hal. qecll-- 2'

pOBD'S OPERA HOUSE.
JACK AND JILL

BRING THE CHILDREN.
SATURDAY MATINEE.

To see Punch and Judy.
To see Little Dick.
To see Tbe Funny Tricks.
To see The Happy Clown.
To see The Jee lirothers.
To see Tbe Water Flute.
To see The American Arabs.
To see The Child Spinners.
To see The Velocipedes
To see The Best Performance

Ever In Washington.

MONDAY EVENING, December it,
Mr. E.L. DAVENPORT.

as SIR GILES OVERREACH,

"NEW WAY TO PAY OLD DEBTS.
Seat can now be secured.

oDD FELLOWS' II ALL,
THREE NIGHTS.

TUESDAY, 15tb, WEDNkSDAY, 16tb, THURS-
DAY. 17th.

TENTH ANN1TAL TOUR OF
CALLENDEB'S FAHOCS

GEORGIA 4 end 18 illNSTRElS.
UEOltGIA men. I Artists. MINSTKELS.

THE ETHIOPIAN KINGS lit FUN.
GEORGIA New Acts. NewSonirs. MINSTRELS.

ROARING IUVKIUIUNS.
OLD TIME JIGS. JUBILEES. Ac., AC.

UPROARIOUS PLANTATION DELINEATIONS
Admission. HO and Torrnti,. No extra charge for

reserved seats 10 be bad at E1UV Mnslc Store.
dedo-;- t

1870. 1874.
CENTENNIAL TEA PARTY.

CENTENNIAL TEA PARTY
rains

ROTUNDA OF THE U. S. CAPITOL,
On the 16th of DECEMBER, at 7 o'clock p.m.. 'a
commemoration ofthe destruction of tea lu Boston
harbor, and In honor of tbe Centennlsl Congress.

ADMISSION ONE DOLLAR.
Tickets for sa e at the principal stores lu the clly.

dec9-t- d

CChron., Star, Critic Sunday nerald and Sunday
Capital.!

ur society; concert,

ZiHTCOZiSr TTATiIi,
WEDNESDAY EVENING, DEC. 10,

MISS NELLIE E. RROWN,
from tbe Boston Conservatory of Music, soprano
ofUrare church, Haverhill. Mass., assisted by Sir.
Ueo. Washington, of Newport, R. 1- and Mrs.
Agnes Smallwood, Miss Lena Miller, sopranos;
JlLs Slary toakley, contralto: Mr. II P. Orant,
tenor: Messrs. Thos. II. Williams and J. Wm.
Cole, bassos.

C. A. Fleetwood. Musical Director.
Admission Ml cents. "Scents.
1 )t gram for sale of reserved seatswlllbeopened

at Ellis' Music Store Monday morning, December
14. decS--

PERA LIBRETTOS. TTZZZH
OPFRA LIBRETTOS.

BEWARE OF SrUBlOUS EDITIONS.
Price 10 cents. Price 10 cents.

THE KELLOUO OPEISA LlBltEfTOS.
For sale only at METZEUOTT A CO. '3. Ail

others unreliable.
Price 10 cents. Pric ' 10 cents. dt7

tttasiiington tiIeatre comique
MONDAY, November30, Every Nlghtand Wednes- -

Engagement ofthe great vocalist, the Queen of
Song, the leading Star Comique Artt-- t now fceforo
tbe public. Miss SULLY Engagement
or im ,1 tiu TJEVERE. the greatest
Etblopeau Delineator and Dutch Comedian now
before tbe public. Engagement of thedusmng
Vocalists, alls Jiellle rorrcsier, .iiiss aiayrmr-enc- e.

Engagement of the Acrobatlo Song-au-

Dance Artists. and laike. de7

UADEMY OF MUSIC OF BALTIMORE
CITY.

Tbe directors respectfully announce to the pub-
lic tbat arrangements are being made ror the
formal opening or their new building by a grand
ball and promenade concert, to take place on tho
5th of January next, under the patronage or many-ladl-

whose presence aud Influence cannot fall to
reni'er the occasion unusually brilliant and attrac- -
"Lt order: ISRAEL COHEN.

bLcr.U,--

T IXCOLN HALL.
--5r.3vr.0. .v.

ASHUAL SCIESTIIIG LECTDEE CODISE.

ALWAYS NEW AND ALWAYS GOOD.

Bev. Dr. . G. Bolles,
DECEMBER IS and IT.

imirc-e- : "BKVELATIONS OF TIIE MICRO-SCOP- -'"

and "POLARIZED LIGHT "
With CI arming Illustrations on the Screen 7

brilliant Hj dro-Ox- n Light.

Prof.Henry Morton,
JANUARY 5 an.l 7, 13.

Subjicts: COLOK- - and
ith Brilliant Illustrations ou the Screen and

Otherwise by a series of hleoric Lights.
Single Admissions, Reserved TSc., except

to Piof. Morton's Lectures, which, ou account
of tbeir gnat cxpen-- e will be 1; Admission at
the door, 5fc.: to Jaorton's, 75c. Setts for any
tingle Lecture may now be reserved at Ballau-tyne'- s,

43 Seventh street. ded

GALLERY OF FINE ARTS,

1233 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

Just arrived, a splendid collection of Engrav-

ings, Porcelain Paintings and Fancy, GUt and Vel-

vet Frame. Also, a line selection of

FRENCH PUOTOGRArnS, .

from modern paintings.
French Gilt Chapels, with foldlngdoors, for Por-

celains and Photographs.
New goods received daUy for tho holidays.
nolS-t- f .

TAR COURSE OF LECTURES
8"

LINCOLN HALL, r.man Tlll.v.IVOS" DECEMBER It.
Subleet "W hat 1 Know about Hotels.''
WENDELL PHILLIPS, (date and subjeet win

heannounoil In a fewdays.)
ANDREWS. thenewHumorlst- -J VN. .

flSlS Vbl's'icctuVe .8SmV. Andrews give, the
wonder1.! ImlUtioSs.of
SR'GEBKRTE'o'u'sTEntuSd-WAN.B-

.

SubJect-T- he Attitude' of the Clergy toward.

orttor?P.udlt IT in interesting feature .fthl.
?our.7iht the two great merfcaa orator, also

DIWl,LCABLTON. the

Snb'cct-"T- hc Nineteenth Century," ia poetical

Tbc'l'arm Ballads." by Will Carlton, are found
household, and the remarkableIn almostregarding heighten, thetbeir production

iSrfoiUv tc? swinVk he .r ihebrllllant author.
JOHN B. GOHUHriktlJUASia ;

..nn'..i- - a a, 0. ,!.. -- -
Season Ticket, with re. erved seats, aa-r-

atTjobu C. ParkeiV. MScventh street, and War
den Cboate X uo.'s.

JS-b-ee pamphlet, giving further "Uccfi
turers

MrST .fMB' OF WASHINGTON.

Leave. Seventh-stre- et wharf DAILY, (Sunday ex I

eepted.) at lu a. m., returning about 4 p. m. I

Round trip U. including admhulon to Mansion I

OCBand urounos.

llENRY.
ARCHITECT,

710 E Btret, 'Opp' aNwt OB Vt I

XJL -- .

PsvrtaaeBb


